




The elders of Israel ask for a king

(1. Samuel 8:7)

Division of Israel into South kingdom of Judah and North kingdom of Israel

Ahab son of Omri became king of Israel. Marriage with Jezebel, daugther

of king Ethbaal of Sidon. Start of worshipping Baal and Asherah

(1. Kings 16:29-33)

Micah in the country side and Isaiah at the royal court in Jerusalem are

called to be prophets to the people of Judah while Hosea in the north is

calling the people of Israel to repentance



Israel is defeated by the Assyrians and led into captivity

(2. Kings 17:1-23)

The Lord is sending an Angel to deliver Jerusalem from the Assyrians

(2. Chronicles 32:20-22)

Micah´s and Isaiah´s ministry ends

Jeremiah starts his ministry (desperate attempt of the Lord, to preserve

Judah and to avoid the destruction and exile)



Judah is defeated by the Babylonians and led into captivity

(2. Kings 24:18-25:21)



- He did what was right in the eyes of the Lord but didn´t remove the high places.

- He did not do what was right in the eyes of the Lord and walked in the way of

the kings of Israel. He even burned his son as an offering according to the

despicable practices of the nations whom the Lord drove out before the people

of Israel. 

- He closed and desecrated the temple of the Lord

- He did what was right in the eyes of the Lord according to all that David his

father had done.

- He removed the high places and broke the pillars and cut down the asherah. 

- He trusted the Lord, the God of Israel. There was none like him among all the

kings of Judah after him, nor among those who were before him!



Micah. Meaning: Who is like God?

Micah was from Moresheth in Judah, about 20 miles southwest of

Jerusalem. He is from the country side. His identity is verified by

Jeremiah, who qouted him and named his hometown

He received Gods messages in prophetic visions

(Micah 1:1)

Micah is a simple man from the countryside. He is a contemporary of

Isaiah and Hosea. He has a passion for social justice. He is concerned

about three present problems: 1. idolatry / 2. immorality / 3. injustice
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The coming destruction of Israel and Judah

Social injustice is growing

Against the rulers / prophets / priests



The Lord is accusing his people. He comes personally

down from his holy temple to do that

All this is for the transgression of Jacob and for the sins of Israel.

What is the transgression of Jacob? Is it not Samaria? 

And what is the high place of Judah? Is it not Jerusalem?“

Israel (Samaria) and Judah (Jerusalem)



From the North (Israel / Samaria)

To the South (Judah / Jerusalem)

To the country towns & villages



Micha comes from the countryside. He is from the Shephelah, the low hill

area between the flat coast region and the Judean mountain area around

Jerusalem. He notices that sin has now spread from Jerusalem to the

towns and even to the villages in the Shephelah.

He recognizes that this wound is to deep to heal (1:9)

What´s his reaction on that? (1:8)

He reflects Gods heart!



- Bribery among the judges, prophets and priests

- Rich and powerful abusing the poor and weak

- Exploitation of the powerless

- Nobody is caring about the widows/ orphans

- Landlords stealing from the weak

- Business is corrupt. Traders are using inaccurate scales and weights

- Social and political power are used to line their pockets

- Prophets are only wanted if they say „Drink and get drunk!“



The Lord speaks 2:12-13

I, the LORD, promise to bring together the people of Israel

who have survived. I will gather them, just as a shepherd

brings sheep together, and there will be many.

I will break down the gate and lead them out –

then I will be their king.

It´s a promise of hope!



Rulers:

- Even though they know what is right, they prefer to do evil instead

- Accept bribes for dishonest decisions

- Hate justice and twist the truth

Prophets:

- Lie and promise security for anyone who gives them food

- But foretelling disaster for those who refuse to feed them

- Teach only for money

- Preach only for money

- Tell people „the LORD is on our side“







The coming Kingdom of God

The coming King



Chapters 1 – 3

Judgement

Chapters 4 and 5

Mercy

Shortly after proclaiming

fullfilled

Ongoing fullfillment

A holy, just God, separated

from sin and enemy of

every kind of injustice

A merciful and just God,

who turns to his people

Expectation on Gods

people: justice

Is there an expectation?

God shows mercy to his

people



- The Mountain of the Lord will be the highest of all

- People of many nations will come and obey the Lord

- Swords and spears will be beat into rakes and shovels

- No more war. Everyone will find rest and live in peace

- The Lord will gather his people and rule them from Mount Zion for ever



„HE“, is announced more than 300 times in the Old Testament!

„HE“ created the universe and everything will some day belong to

him (Hebrews 1:2)

„HE“ is God and will rule as King for ever! (Hebrews 1:8)

„HE“ is the man born in Bethlehem. The house of bread

His name is JESUS (meaning: God saves)



In the court

Mercy triumphs over judgement



„Come and present your case to the hills and mountains.

Israel, I am bringing charges against you –

I call upon the mountains and the earth´s firm foundation

to be my witnesses. 

My people, have I wronged you in any way at all?

Please tell me!



- Thousands of sheeps (NO!)

- Sacrifice of firstborn son (NO!)

- Sacrifice a year old calve (NO!)



„He has showed you, O 

man, what is good. 

And what does the Lord 

require of you? 

To act justly and to love

mercy and to walk humbly

with your God“

Micah 6:8



„Es ist dir gesagt, Mensch, 

was gut ist und was der 

Herr von dir fordert, 

nämlich Gottes Wort halten 

und Liebe üben und 

demütig sein vor deinem 

Gott.“

Micha 6:8



(6:13-16) 

Because of your sins,

I will wound you and leave you ruined and defenceless.

You will eat, but still be hungry;

You will store up goods, 

But lose everything

I the LORD, will let it all be captured in war. 

You won´t harvest what you plant

Or use the oil from your olive trees

Or drink wine from grapes you grow.

Jerusalem, this will happen because you followed the sinful

example of kings Omri and Ahab (Israel)



Nobody is loyal to God

No one does right

Everyone is brutal and eager to deceive everyone else

People co-operate to commit crime

Don´t trust anyone, not even your best friend

Be careful what you say to the one you love

Family is enemy!

LOVE HAS GONE – LIGHT HAS DISAPPEARED 



„God is love, and all who live in love live in God,

and God lives in them.“
1. John 4:16 

When we turn away from God, we turn away from the source of love. 



„As for me, I look to the LORD for help. 

I wait confidently for God to save me,

And my God will certainly hear me“ (Micah 7:8)

„Lead your people LORD!

Come and be our shepherd“ (Micah 7:14)

And the LORD said:

I, the LORD, will work miracles just as I did when I led you out of Egypt.

(Micah 7:15)



Our God, no one is like you.

We are all that is left of your chosen people,

And you freely forgive our sin and guilt.

You don´t stay angry for ever;

Your´e glad to have pity and pleased to be merciful.

You will trample on our sins

And throw them in the sea.

You will keep your word

And be faithful to Jacob and to Abraham,

As you promised our ancestors many years ago.



just merciful

judge save

JESUS








